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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Hawaiian silk flngs at Saolm

lloal bargains in houso supplius at
Saoha

Bedspreads reduced to 75o 1
and 125 oaoh at Saoha

Major McCarthy drills the second
battalion this evening

The long oxpooted G S Glengylo
turned up this afternoon

Re enlistments of our gallant boI
diery will bo in order on Friday

U S Minister Sewall was at tho
Ezeeutivo Building this forenoon

Tho official notion of the transfer
nf Sovereignty has been publishod

Tho food inspector has removed
his offices to the Judiciary Build-
ing

¬

If you want tho very best valuo in
Dress Goods go to L B Kerrs
Quoeu street

The Myrtles leavo for Poarl Har ¬

bor this afternoon to go into train-
ing

¬

quartern

Col Fisher has ordered tho N G
H to go uuder arms at 10 oclock
on Friday morniug

Captain Robert Parker was around
town to day having fully roooverod
from his recent illness

Food Inspector Arthur Johnstone
hB condemned 4000 lbs of meat on
the transport St Paul

Rowells carpontors are at work
erecting the platforms at the State
Building Build them strong and
sure

Lace Curtains Bedsproadu Sheet
iugs and Table Linens and Napkins
for sale chp this week at Sachs
store

Preparations ar being made to
swear in the officials at the Judiciary
Building at 2 oclock on Friday
afternoon

A Portuguese charged with
malicious injury by cutting a clothes
line valued at 25 cents was re-

primanded
¬

in the District Court
this morning

Tho Executive Counoils resolution
of thauliB to Ex Mmister Hatch has
boen very handsomely engrossed by
Viggo Jacobsen

It was 1030 when tho St Paul
sailed this morning The troops
were disappointed at not remaining
until Saturday

Minister Coopor paid Admiral
Miller an official visit this morning
in connection with Fridays func-
tions

¬

Ho received a salute

Capt W L Bowers of tho Mer
chants Patrol has been annexed to
the regular police force in compli-
ment

¬

to tho excellent servico he has
rendered to tho Marshal

Tho dedication of the Japanese
Methodist Episcopal Ohuroh on
River street opposite St Louis Col-
lege

¬

will take place on Sunday noxt
at 230 p m

Tho troops by the St Paul broko
camp yesterday afternoon and had
free liberty last night They sailod
for Manila to day with the compli-
ments

¬

of the town for they aro a
fino set of fellows

i

A wheelbarrow race arranged to
take place on Fort streot this morn-
ing

¬

was postponed until tho con ¬

testants gain the weight agreed
upon by recovering thoir lost
hirsute ornamonts

Saturday next being the anniver-
sary

¬

of tho birthday of the Chinese
Emperor tho Chinese Consular
Agents will hold an official recep-
tion

¬

at noon Tho reception is
limited to invited guestB and is not
of a public oharaoter

Steamer Kinaut

By tho Kinau yesterday afternoon
tho following came as passengers

From tho Volcano J H Nebb
and wifo Miss Henry Rev
Hans Itonborg and wifo Miss
Grau Mrs T J Higginga T J Hig
gings Jr R S Scriragoour G P
Gutschow wife and child G Fol
laydwell O E Egan From Way
Ports J A Scott R Ryoroft L T
Grant AX3 Stoolo J GSearrao J M
Fry Tong Tuck Wong Wai Fong
H R Webber F W Thrum Miss
Mullingor Miss M Wright J R Ron ¬

ton A Ronton O S Sliokor and son
J M Horner Miss E H Bioknoll
Miss Bosiio Hopper H H Ronton
Miss Paulding J M Kaueakua W E
Beokwith G L Sampson Father
Andrew Misa Waiknloa A W Carter
and family 6 Misa F N Garter and
lOGdeok

Cargo 2079 baga sugar 487 baga
potatoes 140 bags oorn 17 baga
coiloo li bales wool 58 balos hides
25 head cattlo 58 hogs 170 paok
aes sundries
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TOPICS OF TDE DAY

Of course Dole ought to get a
pousiou from the taxpayers of the
United Statos as proposod by tho
Star Wo auppoBO tho people of
Hawaii aro now taxpayors of tho
U S Tho Council of State which
will probably belong to tho Ex
class of tho Has Been family of
tropical productions should moot at
once and paBS an appropriation for
our ex presidont Tho Councillors
havo certain powers during war
postllenco and omorgency We have
the war with Spain tho dissatisfac-
tion

¬

of tho faithful annexationists
who are not allowed to sing songs at
tho flag raising which ia worse than a
postilence and the love of money
and chronic distaste for work of
Dole which is an omergoucy indeed
Lot the Counoil appropriate pen ¬

sions for each membor of the Gov ¬

ernment and for each of the pa-

triots
¬

who hold a sent in the Council
of State Let us bo broad and re ¬

member everybody in tho proposed
aoramblo for spoila and plunder
beforo Undo Sam puts his seal on
tho public Treasury of Hawaii

Wo are informed that the meat
condemned by our local iupcotora
of food which was sent to tho cold
8torea here from the transport St
Paul was re examined by throe doc-

tors
¬

from the army acting under
ordorfl of the lieutenant ft onel
and that it wan proclaimed mmid
and re shipped to the transport ves-

sel
¬

where it will be uceil oy the sol-

diers
¬

It is of course impossible for
au outsider to take si dun in differ ¬

ence of opinion betwneu three
physician who claim the meat ia
good and two oflicials undir the
Hawaiian Government wh i flaim
it is bad An insinuation lias been
thrown out that tho condemnation
of the meat wan due to the fact that
thore was a large amount of hi cf on
the hands of a local firm which ex-

pected
¬

to make a big profit by sell-

ing
¬

it to tho transport We might
as well insinuate that the doctors
who approved of the condition of
the meat in quostion wore interest-
ed

¬

in having tho original contract-
ors

¬

protected and therefore allowed
the condemned moat to bo re
ahippod to the St Paul Wo do not
bolievo for a moment that there aro
any proofs of corruption on the part
of army contractors or officials on
board tho transports or iu Honolulu
There may havo been an honest differ-
ence

¬

of opinion between tho exports
called in to oxamino tho meat and as
a result of their reports tho com-

manding
¬

officers may not havo folt
justified iu condemning his beef sup-
ply

¬

Tho final verdict in regard to
tho condition of the meat will bo
given through tho reports of tho
health of the hoys who have to oat it

OOBREBPONDENOE

A Hint to Korean
Ed Tiie Independent

I hope you will pardon my sug ¬

gesting anything with regard to the
future operations of tho U S gov-

ernment
¬

in tho islands yet under
tho circumstances I think that na a
kamaaina I should offer what little
knowledge I possoss of the country
to bo used if needed by our futuro
government

Why oroot costly fortifications on
Oahu when there are placos on Ha ¬

waii where only a few guns are ueod
ed to render tho islands impreg-
nable

¬

Tho old heiau at Kawaihae is a
magnificont fort and half a dozen
13 inch guns mounted on its walla
would render the harbor of Kawai
hao imprognable

Another advantage is that baok of
Kawaihae wo cau raiso potatoea and
pumpkins in quautitiea sufficient for
an army of 1000000 men iu time of
aiego You know yourself what a
lot of beef wo always havo on hand

Tho following of my Buggostion
would savo the U S government
perhaps 2000000 and would give
results quite aa startling as tho erec-
tion

¬

of fortifioationB on Oahu would
Apologising for taking so much

of your valuable Bpace
1 remain

A KaiuainA

iiWl

REAT CLEARA

Premises to Toe ErLletrgeci
Goods to be Sold Regardless of Cost

Our present enormous stock must
be reduced All our European impor ¬

tations will be sold at cut PriceSo

SATURDAY and MONDAY will
be devoted to Dress Goods in Cotton
Wool and Silk
French Organdies usual price 40c will be cleared at 15c

100 pieces 10c dress goodei will be closed out at 5c per yard
100 pieces 20c dress goods will bo sold for 10c per yard

English Lawns new patterns 14 yards for 1

Store closed on Friday Re opened
on Saturday morning Goods bought
during sale will not be exchanged

TEIR iMCS STRICTLY OASH

S SACHS B1Y KOOBS COMPANY LTD

PORT STREET

The Fruit Season is on

now and all tho time in these

Islands

For the next thirty days

we will sell

Masons Self Sealing Glass

Fruit Jars

with
PORCELAIN LINED TOPS

at tho following prices

One Pint Size 75 Cents per
dozen

One Quart Size 1 per dozen
Two Quart Size 150 per

dozen

Less 5 percent for cash

Lay in- - your supply See

tho display in our big window

f W DIfflOND CO

Ltd
THE PEOPLES STORE

J M MONSARRAT
A ttoruoy at Law Real Estate and Financial Agent

SEARCHER OF RECORDS AND NOTARY PUBLIC
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS FOR THE STATES OF NEW YORK

AND CALIFORNIA
LOANS PLACED AND NEGOTIATED

Cartwrjgnt Block Merchant Street Telephone 68

OOFKKE LANDS for Salo or to Leixso nt Papa 2 Olelomoana 1 Kolo and Kaoho 4
In tho colebrated Cofleo District of Kona Hawnii Those Lauds will bo sold or leased
in clhor in largo or small tracts to Biiit purchasers Al o

FOR BALK L tfiO by 100 near King Street nt Palnma Houso and Lot on King
Streot Lot FOx278

House and Lot on Kamolllill Road Area of Lot 03 100 of auaure Leased for
75 p n

Lands in Maui Oalm and Molokal
FOR LEASE House and Lot on Wilder Avenue
PA8TURAGE at Kuliouou Oahu

If so do not fail to call and
see our largo variety Wo have
been in the Carriage business
many years and you can pro ¬

fit by our experience
Prices Quoted Upon a Oall at

Our Factory

RUBBER 1IRES A SPECIALTY

BUI

PAINTING REPAIRING AND TRIMMING AT SHORT NOTICE

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory
t nt Qivnnt

TO IiET OB LKABE

COTTAGE WITH UA rooms rocently ocou--
uled bv E 11 McOJananhan
iidlolnliitr the Honolulu1

JH IB K0Vwi

MHiiuarium premises avmg Direoi jvuui
okahua with atablo and servants ro mi in
tho rear of tho premises Artesian watoi
laid on Rent reasonable Possession
civon immediately Apply to

AHEAHAM FERNANDEZ
Telephone 280 or to

N FEUNANDEZ at life oftifce
208 Merchant Stroet Campbell lllock

012 tf

for Tease
A LONG TERM OF YEARS

ThoDcsirublo Pauon Pusture Land
comprising about 100 Acres About 112

Acres fenced level land on good load
suitable for Dairy House nnd Sorghum
Tho only Ranch Laud adjoining Honolulu
Roasonablo Tonus to responsible party
Inspection pnllclfcd Inmiiro of

O W UOOTH
Q17 U Telephone 401

A CARRIAGE

TTrr tttt tjt7PTniprrP

HIGH PEIOES
Will us usual bo tho result of

This Cruel War
THEREFORE CO OPERATE

Attention Is called to tho boneJUs ou
iojed by subscribers to tho iALASI A CO ¬
OPERATIVE GROCERY CO LD has
groceries at a little ndvanco on San Fran
ulsio prices credit to subscribers to the
amount of shares hold profit of the busi ¬

ness returned to subscribers overy 0 months
probable inorenso in valuo of shares with
a liberal discount oil monthly bills And
now what aro tho risks Wo answer lionu
bocnuso subscribers can oithor soil thoir
shares or tako groceries to their amount
If yon want to Ulidraw or go away

Ploaso consider thn above and call or
address Palamn Co operative Grocery Co
Ld for a sliaro or for fnrihor information

Par ynlno of shares 25 or if 12 60 only
being required to becomo a snbscribor
Telephone 755 020 tl


